
Help improve Lobby 10 by designing a new promotional booth prototype.  Leave 
a legacy for future generations of students.  MIT’s Annual Design and Fabrication 
Competition is open to all MIT students and is sponsored by the Campus Activities 
Complex, the Hobby Shop, the School of Architecture and Planning, and the Student 
Art Association.  First prize is $1500.  For more information and online registration, 
visit http://studentlife.mit.edu/madfab.  Registration is due by Monday, February 
13th.
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Mark your calendars!
W20 Online Locker Lottery applications due Monday, Feburary 13th.  
Visit http://studentlife.mit.edu/cac/locker-lottery for more information. C
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Farewell and Good Luck
Nicole Messuri, our operations supervisor, left in 
January to pursue an opportunity with the Harvard 
Business School.  Nicole began her career in our event 

planning area and served with us for over five years.  Nicole rebuilt 
our vendor program and created the Valentine’s Day and Back to 
School Vendor Fairs.  In 2010, she won an individual infinite mile 
award for innovation.  Nicole was a great asset to our organization and 
was a devoted team player.  We will miss her greatly.

With over 20 years of service, Joe Ferreira retired in January and 
worked as a stagehand with the evening events team.  He is well 
known for his work caring for Kresge Auditorium and setting up the 
many musical rehearsals and concerts.  As noted by the conductors 
and students, Joe was always willing to help tweak a setup or lend 
a hand with unexpected needs.  In 2010, Joe with our entire service 
team won an Infinite Mile team award for being an unsung hero.  
Always the consummate professional, Joe will be sorely missed by 
clients and staff.  We wish Joe a wonderful retirement.

Intriguing Outdoor Location Desires More 
Activities
Looking for a unique space for your next event?  Consider the Stata Center Dertouzos  Amphitheater.  
The space was rebuilt last year and is now available for events.  Given its popularity as a place to go 
and eat lunch in the good weather, it presents a ready-made audience.  In addition with the comple-
tion of the Koch Institute and its dining venue and the heavy usage of the Stata Center Forbes Cafe, 
many folks walk by the Amphitheater every day.  Events in the space have included showcases of 
unique vehicles/technology, performances, and like activities.  To talk about your event idea for the 
space, contact Lianne Scott, Stata Manager, liscott@mit.edu.
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Joyful Jazz Fills the Student Center
As the semester drew to a close this past December, students 
enjoyed a well-deserved break with yummy food and wonderful 
music.  The Coffeehouse Lounge Program teamed up with MIT’s 
Festival Jazz Ensemble to present a musical study break.  Unlike many study 
breaks with a grab and go mentality, students lingered long after the food was 
gone.  Conductor, Fred Harris, commented that the Lounge reminded him of a New 
York City jazz club.  Special thanks go out to Aaron Donaghey for all his help. More 
such events will be scheduled for the spring.  If you have an idea for a Coffeehouse 
Lounge event, contact us.

W20 Reading Room Receives Facelift

Given the popularity of the Reading Room, the facilities take a lot of wear and tear.  Over IAP, 
the small group studies received a fresh coat of paint and new chair rails.  In addition, some AV 
maintenance was performed to get things ready for the spring semester.  Next time, you are in the 
Student Center check out the improvements.  If you should have an idea on how to improve the 
Reading Room or the Student Center in general, please let us know.

Calling All MIT Performers
The Coffeehouse Lounge is looking for some MIT student performers 
who enjoy the spotlight.  Come share your artistic talents with the MIT 
Community.  Sing some songs, read some poetry, act out a scene from your 
favorite play, or …. We welcome student performance groups as well – give a 
preview of your next concert or production.  We provide the venue and some 
refreshments, while your fellow students take a break from studying and 
enjoy your talents.  Contact Aaron at aarond@mit.edu.



  

If you have any questions or 
suggestions, please let us know. 

campus-activities@mit.edu
W20-500
(617) 253-3919

 Valentine’s Day Vendor Fair
Looking for that unique gift for that special someone 
or just something fun for you?   Check out the 
Valentine’s Day Vendor Fair in W20.  The Lobby will 
be filled with crafts by an array of artists.  MIT Staff 
members from Artists Beyond the Desk as well as local craftspeople 
will offer a range of items.  Many of the artists also contribute a 
portion of their profits to charity, including Earth Friends and an 
orphanage in Thailand.  The Fair will be on Tuesday, February 14th 
from 9 am to 5 pm.

Did You Know?

All MIT Community members and their sons and daughters are allowed to have personal events 
in the MIT Chapel.  One of the first multi-denominational chapels in the country, this unique space 
offers the opportunity to create the event of a lifetime.  Over the years, many couples have been 
married here.  Besides weddings, we also permit renewal of vows, memorial services, bar/bat 
mitzvahs, baptisms, and like events as well as their associated receptions and activities in our other 
facilities.  Call or e-mail our office to check on available dates and tour the space.  Let us help you 
with your special day.


